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NEWS ,

The Itrpiiltllcim Primaries
At the republican primaries lust night

tlio following delegates wore chosen :

First Word Jacob Sims , E. P. Phil ,
brook , William Siodonlopf , Fred Davis ,

W. MoFaddon.
Second Ward 7. P. Gouldon , T. J.

Evans , A. F. Claltorbuck , Theodore
Ouittar, L. S RuMoll , Dr. Greou , W. 0-

.Unthank
.

, J. W Bainl.
Third Ward W.F.SappS. D. Street ,

E. II. OJoll , 0. F. Smith , W. E-

Savorehook. .
Fourth Ward Phil. Armour , George

F. Wright , 0. M. Drown , A. W. Hoick-
man , N. M. Pusoy , A. F. Fliekingjr ,
0. b. Lawnon , William H. Campbell-

.In
.

the First ward T. W. McOargor was
nominatud fur alderman nnd in the Sec-
ond

¬

Ward Frank Grass. At all the cau-
cuses

¬

an expression in favor of postpon-
ing

¬

the convention from this afternoon
until Wednesday next at 2 p. in. pro-

ailed.
-

.

IOWA ITEMS.

Davenport has 4)5! ) telephones.

The now Catholic church at Clarcmont-
is to cost 10000.

The lirgost flax oil mill in the world is
now in procoos of construction at Sioux

City.An
ctl'ort h being undo in Kepkuk for

an nporu fcBttv.il , to come oil' in April
or May.

The assessment on the distillery c.ittlo-
at Des Moines hns been reduced from $15-
to §10 a head.-

A

.

fire at Polla on the 18th burned the
saloon of Air. Nink and the residences
adjoining. Loss , 1200. The fire or-

iginated
¬

in the saloon.-

A

.

man in Davenport claims to have
one of the original "mad atones" , which
has been in the possession of his family
since its discovery in Wales 500 years
ago.

TheBurlini'ton freight and ticket agent
at Clarkavillo , E.Banglo , was found short
in his accounts , but thu shortage being
made good by his bondsmen , ho was al-

lowed
¬

to depart.-

A

.

young man near Peterson took his
lifo by stabbing himself five times'in the
nock , while at the barn. His people
found him there in the evening and threw
him into an oat bin until morning. Ho
had become msano over religious excite ¬

ment.Mrs.
. Mary B. Wheeler , whoso hiisband-

is in the Colorado penitentiary , as she
says , was arrested in [owa City the other
day under the suspicion that slio contem-
plated

¬

suicide. She had purchased
arsenic. She is sick and poor, only about
19 years of age , and has u clnld with her
only about ono year old. Her parents ,
she reports , live in Powesheik county ,
and she says she is away from home be-

came
¬

of the abubivoness of her father.-

A

.

hermit case is reported within two
miles of Sinux City , ut the railroad bluQ-

.A
.

lone man has constructed a habitation
there by digging a hole in the ground ; in
this hole he e.ita and sleeps , copka and
lives. His Dimple wants are supplied with
money earned by wood chopping. The
hermit came there aoino time last fall ,

and has sincn made no acquaintances.-
Tno

.

few who have boon favored with an
interview report the hermit woll-informed
and apparently a man of education.-

On

.

Friday night , the 15th instant , the
farm residence of Thurman Thurmison
was fired by sparks , the blaza escaping
discovery until the roof was nearly ready
to fall iu. The children ( four ) were sleep-
ing

¬

up stairs , vGoorgo , aged 19 ;

Anne , 15 ; Kate 10 ; Libbie , 8. George
was the firatto discover the fire , and get-
ting

¬

down through the flames aroused his
father and mother , who slept down
stairs. George was severely burned on
both hands and faco. After waking his
father and mother he wonf. to the pump
in his excitement to get a bucket of
water , and .when ho returned his father
had tried to rescue the children up stairs ,
who wore aroused by the cries of their
mother , but the flames drove him back.
George then made his vray through the
flames , and caught up the first ono ho
came to and brought her down. It was
Anna. She was badly burned on the
breast , and arms up to the elbow. The
ilesh fell oil the bones of the fingers. She
will probably die. The two other girls ,
Kato and Libbie , it was impossible to
rescue , and they perished in the flames.
Their cries to their mother were hoard
when they were pas human aid. Not a
thing was saved from the building.-

COMJULKUOlAIi.

.

. - j

COUNCIL BLCKKS MARKET.

Wheat No. 2 spring , 70c ; No , 3 , COc ; re-
jected

¬

, COc ; good demand.
' Corn Iseolbrs are paying 35o for old corn

nnd !28c for n"W-
.Oata

.
In good demand atS'-V ,

Hay 4 00@6 00 per ton ; BOo per bale.
Rye 10@45c.
Corn Meal 125 per 100 pounds.
Wood Good sui (ily ; prices at yards , G 00@

700.
Coal Delivered , hard , 11 60 per ton ; soft ,

6 00 per ton
Lard Falrbaiik'e , wholoaaUiiR at lie ,

Flour City Hour , 1 t)0@a 30.
Brooms 2 95@3 00 per doz. *

LIVE STOC-

K.Cflttle3
.

00@3 BO ; calves , 6 00@7 50.
Hops Local tuckers are buying now and

thereis a good demand for all ('rados ; choice
{lacking , 5 35@5 53 : mixed , 4 75&0 25-

.1'BonrcE.

.

.

Quotations liy J. M. St. John & Co. , com-

mission

¬

merchants , 1-10 Broadway.
Butter Plenty und In fair demand at IB®

20c ; creamery , 3So.
Eggs Plenty at 20o per dozen.
Poultry Heady nale ; dealers ara paying for

chickens 12oj turkeys , IBo.
Vegetables Potatoes , 40c ; onions , 40o ; cab-

bage
-

, none in the market ; apples , ready sale
at 3 25@4 00 for prime utock-

.CAUTION

.

,

8 lft' Hrt'llflo eitlal } iNelibla preparation ,

and ahould not conl inn ed wltn the wrl'iiu ub-

rtltutc
-

* ImlutloiH. nokocrct I unibuf , ' Huciui-
AlUratu ," etc , , etc. , which are now btliir minufac-
tared

-

by VI" rt *J pvt on , J one of ( them contain
a jnjjlt ) artHti wli'ch enter * In a thu ooin ltion of-

H. . S a. There l < onUone SiU' Hjioclflo nU ( h ro-

UnotbluslnthoworMlllult. . To prutiit ll kter
and illsapjiulntmtiit , M tuie mid get the gumlne.-

Swlft'l

.

Sixifllfl > U a romplcta antidote it lltood-

Tilnt , IllooJ I'olun , JUhnal Voltot and Kklu Hu-

mour. . JUHK UX Hxiril , M. l >, , Atlant , Oa ,

I hue ha4 remarkable tun-ew with H lft' Pjw
dUo In i he treatment of IJuod and faUn Inieaa-n ,
ami In Ki u ale DUcawv J to k It tnbt.lf (or Car

KO. 0. IlKXBT , M. I). , Atlanta , da-

I ut. l 8 lft'i Speclfto on inv little daughter , who
tM rt'i' l '. ! Home Want I'oUoi lil ( , i had re-

IttAl
-

all I0il < of treitmMit The HpeUA ) rcl uvcd
, ' permanently. d 1 tlull wait Inwj practice.

Our trcatlM on Blood and Skin ll) uue nulled-
iuapplicant *.> TUBgwfra8PECKIO jx ,,

Drawer 3. Atlanta , da-
.y

.

, OtBc* , U9 W. 3d 8fc , between U od 7tb ATK ,

LARGEST IMPLEMENT WAREHOUSE IN THE WEST !

David Bradley and Co. ,
MANUFACTURERS GENERAL ACEWTS FOR M

Hearst, Dunn & Go's Peoria Advance Corn Planters and Cheek-Bowers ,

OLD RELIABLE PETER SGHOTTLER WAGONS. FISH BRQ'S & GO'S SPRING WAGONS , ETC ,

And a Full Line o-

fi c 1111N-
os. irt si.I-

OWA.
.

. 1100 to 1116 South Main Street , IrUUJNlsIJU
' <

aOlaUJJiib , .

Peoria Advance Corn Planter and Check Rower.

Old Eeliable Peter Schuttler Wgon ,

Fish Brj's & Go's Oe'ebratBdWason.'

"Wo carry n complete line of buggies aud can furnish
anything from best to cheapest.

Can tea u ? ut our Mammoth Warehouse , nnd see the
finest display of vehicles on the Missouri rver. or write
for cat ilogues. .

SUPWUOH ADVAMTAOKS 01' TUT.

Peoria Mary Dii Planter
1. Lighfciuss o draft nnd cuse o hnnd-

Hug.

-

.

2. Combination of hand and foot lover *

is such that Planter cim bo rigid or

flexible , at will of opeorator.

8. Hand lever is in centre of machine ,

hence one immeiMjnnnot go deeper than thu

other n fault common to'all plnnlcrs with

lever on side of machine. ll f .

1. Made of A No. 1 stock and substan-

tial

¬

in over particular.
- ,

5. Painted with the beat Oriental Vermil-

lion

-

, elaborately striped and varnished ,

making it very handsome and ut tractive.

6. Warranted to do first cla's work in

any soil. The check rower is very simple

and warranted to do firat-i'liiss work if prop-

erly

¬

handled. ,

J QOId Reliable .

PETER SCHllIUEn-

o ; ono wont oupi W IOIHus. .' It-

is known all over the United Sta'e.s' , and
*

where the very best wagon is wanted , you

can always sell a Schutller. A sample set-

up in y our "Warehouse will convince you

hat, farmers will buy tin Schnttler at-

Tchuttilcr prices-

.Owin"

.

to the fact that wo brought th-

eWAGON !
v

into tins trade ono year ago , and sold MI

twelve months $10(1,000( worth of them ,

many of our competitors have been ropro-

RentiiiL'

-

to tfie trade , bccauso of the financial
difficulties of tl c Fish Bros. , that we would
not bo able to supply thorn , hence we wish
to asMirodealors tllutwohave onunged for
thosalo'of this celebrated wagon , and call
tlinir attention to the fact fhat the wagon
must bo nearly perfect , it that is all the
hiult our competitors cun ilnd with it Fa-

vor
¬

UR with an order for any number and
wo will convince you by n prompt shipment
that wo are to supply the large nnd
ever increasing demand.-
S

.
_ mM .1 J E

fr you want to,

" { !' ; "Peoria Planters, write'to o
" Stalk Cutters , one or twoQrows , write'to , , OJl t
11 Rakes and Harrows , write to ta

" Feed Mills , write to caI

" Fish Bro's Farm'Wagon , writeQto X- 4o
Peter Schuttlei' Wagon , write to

Barnes' or Royal Chepk Rows , write .to

Peoria Gheck Ro RTS , write teAt as-
a

Bradley's Tongueless Cultivator , write'to-

Fisb Bro'sj ]& Co , , Spring Wagon ,
,
rite to o

* oCheaperQSpring Wagon , write to ' ' o
n

Buggies or Carriages , write to (4a

(

Anything in the Implement or Vehicle line
write to

§

The Furst & Bradley Plow is to favorably known to every farmer
west of the Alleghauy mountain ? , that it is not necessary for us to
recommend it.

The Bradley Iron Beam Spiing Cultivator has been well ami favor-

ably

¬

known to farmers and dealers ior year * , and wo are bound to main-

tain

¬

its enviable lopntation in the trade.

This is our second year with the Bradley Tongueless Cultivator and
are guaranteed to bo like all implements manufactured by Furst & Brad-

ey

-
Manufacturing Co. , first-class in every particular.

The Bradley Rakes are firfct-chw , AVe make them either hand or-

iclf dump , for ono or two horses-

.Vl'his

.

' Thresher is manufactured by C. .ujtmnn & Co. , Canton , 0. , an|
Mqth their new power or Traction eng'ue ia all that can be dwiii by UM-

b '
*t thrdflhers. L


